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Spring-Patente- d

Leathers X

For i$3.50. X

I
t We've brought out a

f specially handsome style at a t
X special price to start the

t Spring selling. X
X This describes it: Soft tii'! in i r ...!.t- - rt T
4. VIC1 tMCl I Op, Willi VUI I .11- -

cut Leather Vamps, whole-- X

foxed; made on the very

I newest shape last, with lots

f of style about it.

i Look in our Show
1 Window. t

t--

Xv.k 4

The Newest.
-

Our New Spiing Goods
.ue all in.

--f -

H1NO SPENCER I
UUIIIIIlEtUUIUMUUllj

J 410 SPRUCE STREET, X

V44-f4--f

The Wllkes-ltnrr- o HcciikI run bo hnd
In Hcrrnton lit tho news stands of M.
Mclnh.u'l, ll Wjomlng avonuo: Mac,
Lackawunnn avei.ue.

CITY NOTES.
Public school toacheirt and substitute--- )

VVCIO IMlll JCHtl'l (.!.
Tho AhioiLiUuii oC the Homo for tho

riioiiillu-- b will hold a spicl.it meeting
Tuesday mornlnir at H.I'O to conhlder

liii'lnui-H- .

Tho IX'lav aro and Hudson company
paid ltn emploM-- at tho locomotive shops
at Carbondalo and tialmnui north of
Scuinton 'ttcrdiij.

Delaware. and Western
Maehlno and Car Shops .Mutuul Aid as-
sociation will glvo an entertainment and
totlal In Mulc hall Wednes-da- y evening.

The name of C. H. Shotimkei, nccre-tur- y

of tho Peck Lumber Miiiiutacturlng
company, was omlttcil from the list of
villi en of th.it company printed In Tho
Tribune jesterri.iv

Tho annual meeting of tho McAII mls-hlo- n

will be held at tho house of Mrs I,.
11 Stelle, 4J0 Qulncy aU'iiue, on Jlondav
next at SM o'clock. A special Invitation
Is lAtendtd to till tho membeis ot tho
congregation.

A meeting of the Til omens Uehef
will tako plate Tuesrtai even-

ing ln'the (omiron council chnmbtr. Tho
(ommlttee on constitution and lij-la-

Knill lionn, Simon Thomus and A. 1J
llolmc-s- , will make a leport

Tho KufTnlo foot cyde Is to be Intro.
"Sliced in this clt Momliy nt tho nimorv
on Ail im avenue. The men who havo
the inilttr in charge nine also arranged
to Introduce the novdtv at the Provide nco
armory and at the old rink In Caroondale

A lectin o on "'Macbeth" will be dellv-eie- d

in the high school audltoilum this
morning by Superintendent of Scl.ools
Howell. It will be particularly for tt ach-ci- s,

but the piesriKo of others will bo
welcomed Tho lecturo begins at 10 JO

o'clock.
A disorderly house kept by a worn in

mimed Wjllo at .115 Center street, was
I aided bi the police nt 11..M o'clock last
night on the stii-URt- of a wariaut sworn
out by Chief of Police Hobllng. Pour

an liov were
locked up to await a hearing

this morning
Tho properties nffected In the proposed

extension of Wjomlng nvenue will be
on Mondav by Major Hillev.

city Continller Itoblrson and Cltv So-
licitor McOlnli.v. the commission nnmeil
by ordinance to reach a stttlement with
the- - proputj owners. The commission
will bo accompanied by City Hnglneer
Phillips.

An accident much to bo leeiettcd
to Oeorge Thompson Jr., the d- -

ear-ol- d sun of OeorKe Thompson, this
week. The little nllow wac riding on a
velocipede near his homo on Gibson stieet
when his vehicle was ovei turned and ho
was run over by a passing wagon, Bili-
ously fracturing a leg.

Joseph It. Harpei, of CJ2 Mill stioet.
this city, was esterday granted an orig-
inal pension of $G a month fiuin April ".'
1K2. and JS a month to date from July
21, 1897. Tho $ Increaso camo rrom In-
creased disability duo to an Injury re-
ceived on tho latter date. Alderman O
II. Wright was Mr. Harper's agent In be.curing tho pension

Muiivs.
up to date, Beidlemun, the bookman.

Your wheels cannot slide on a street
car rail if thoy are nibber tires. Get
them put on by mechanics.

Wttenbemler & Co.

ooooooooooooooooo

I .Fresh Fish
and

Oysters
Every Day.

THE
SCRANTON CASH STORE

ooooooooooooooooo
.(UttIttlUI1."r..

STATE OFFICERS OF

THE ODD FELLOWS

Special Scar.'on Was Held In Tills City

Last Night. ,

MAKINQ A TOUR OF THIS REQION

Sovcnlt-flciu- ii I'nst (.rnnd Maulers ol
l.oc-a-l liOil(;cs Aro Civan tho Crnnd
IjoiIro l)eRrco--Stut- o Crnnd DluMar
W. Cn)lord TtioiuiiH Ilxcmplllicd
Dnwrtttcii UoiKiiiiiI l.iirltnvvnniin'a
DcRrco Team (ihes nu Exhibition.

There was a special session of tho
Rianrt olllceis of Grnml I.odRt' of Odd
Fellows of Pennsylvania nt Odd Pel-low- s'

litill, Wyoming avenue, last even-In- p.

There were present Qrand M.as-te- r
W Onylord Thonins, of this city;

Deputy Grand Master Samuel
of Philadelphia; Grand War-

den Iiau Loomls, of Westchester;
Giand Mntshal P. J. Vetter, of this
city. Grand Conductor M. K. Chub-buc- k,

of Townnda; Orand Guardian
James A MontRomery, of Philadelphia.

Tho commodious hall was crowded
with delegations from vailous of the
twenty-fiv- e lodges In Lackawanna
county, umong them being seventy-seve- n

past masters vv'ho came to be ad-

mitted Into the Grand lodge
At 7 o'clock the Grand lodge degree

was conferred, and, following It, Grand
Master Thomas exemplified the unwrit-
ten work of the order

A meeting of Lackawanna lodge was
then convened nnd the assemblage wni
Heated to on excellent exhibition of
the conferring of the lnltlntory degree
by the peerless Lackawanna degree
team.

The meeting closed with speeches by
the grand oillcers nnd other prominent
Odd Fellows.

Tomoiiow the grand olllceis will hold
n similar session for Luzerne county
In Plttston. Monday they will visit ti.
Susnuehanna lodges nt Great Herd nnd
Tuesday thev w 111 be nt Tunkhannock,
where the Wyoming county lodges will
nssemble to meet tliein.

CLAIMS AND COUNTER-CLAIM-

UiiU'iially Interesting Civil Suit lie-lo- re

Aldrriiinii w right.
Alderman O 15 Wright was called

upon to adjuulcnte n rather compli-
cated case vesteidny.

At n iccent term of common ideas
Mini t Mis Ellen O'Donnell had a suit
against Patrick Golden, of the Sixth
ward, to tecovcr $134. Mr, Golden had
purchased a piopcity fiom Peter J.
Mullai'oy, holr of Thomas Mullaney,
deceased. Mrs. O'Donnell piesented a
claim against the deceased nnd sooner
than have any troublo Mi. Golden gave
$"i0 to settle it. JIrs O'Donnell alleg-
ed, later, that this was onlv a partial
settlement nnd sued for $134 more. She
was defeated nnd compelled to pay tho
costs.

When Ptter Mullaney and his wife,
I'Jbalieth, who weie witnesses for the
defense, went to get their witness fees
fur the four dnjs In which they were at
couit they were mid that Mr. Scragg,
attorney for Golden, had collectej and
signed a receipt for all th'e costs that
had been paid In for Mr. Golden. Tho
Mullanevs wuulit to sccuie their pav
fiom Mr. Scrngg. They learned that
he had a claim asainpt Mr. Golden
nnd proposed to ictain the costs In sat-
isfaction of his claim. Thereupon the
Mullaneys bi ought suit before Alder-
man Wright to secuie their fees from
Mr Golden.

When the suit camo up for a homing
jesterday Mi. Golden piesented ns an
onset to the $S a claim of $10 against
tho Mull'ineys for lfgal advice, which
Mr Scingg had assigned to him under
date of March 1, 1S9S.

Tho alderman ruled out the offset
and gave Judgment in favor of tho
plaintiffs. Hon. M. i:. McDonald

for the plaintiffs nnd Holiert
J. Kernan was attorney for Mr. Golden.

JIM JUDGE READY.

I'nrty ot Callers Yestnnlny 1'iiids
1 1 i in in Splendid Condition,

At his training headquarters In le

yesterdaj, Jim Judge was giv-
en a suipilfio visit by a half dozen or
moie of his fi lends from this cltj.
They letuiued to Scianton In the af-
ternoon nnd pronounced Judge as lit
as a fiddle fur his boxing
contest with rtntik Hartley Monday
night.

Judge had just letumed from a
three-mil- e iuii with Hd Jeiome and
was breathing ns easllj ns though ho
had been taking a walk for pastime
Ills trainer and spaulng partner. Cob-b- y

Dobbs, gave him a shower bath and
iub-dov- and while Judge was taking
a half-hour- 's rst before dinner ho
chatted with his callei.s. The Scrnnton
boy modestly assured his friends that
on Monday night nothing would occur
to bieak his lecord as nn undefeated
boxer. The atntement was seconded In
no unceitaln terms by Dobbs .

Duilng the afternoon Judge did no
woik until about 4 o'clock, when he
exercised with pulley weights and
dumb-bell- s for u half hour, and pi ac-
tually finished his training with thiee
one-minu- te rounds with Dobbs. Today
and tomorrow he will run In order to
keep his wind good and weight down,
but will make no muscular exertion
other than brief exercise with dumb-
bells.

Hartley will finish lite tialnlng at
noon today, and will bo In Scrunton
with his handlers at 9.1C o'clock Mon-da- y

morning. He. as well as Judge,
Is about three rounds below tho weight
limit, 142 pounds, which means they
will weigh nearly that amount nt 2
o'clock Monday afternoon.

It was thought that Tommy Hyun.
of Philadelphia, had had enough of
Judge, but the following letter Indl-cat-

otherwise
Sporting IMltor, Tho Tribune

Dear Sir- - Will ou please state in your
valuable columns that I would be pleased
to box the winner of the Jim Judge-Frnn- k

Hartley bout, width takes place In our
tlty noxt Monday night.

i am wllllnt to bet fJK) that I urn the
superior boxer of either man. Hoping
you will grant tho above request, I am

Yours respectfully,
Tommy Hyan. of Philadelphia.

Hrooklvn. N. Y., March 10, ibfti.

It Is not likely that Judge will accept
the challenge, even though he. wins.

THEY RE0AINED POSSESSION.

WysnUt Childre.n Kecover nnd Aro
Holding Tholr Homo.

The title of battlo has turned onee
more at Wyandt castle,

Yesterday morning tho children again
succeeded In gaining possession ot the
house during tho absence of tho con-
stable's deputies and held It unmolested
during the remainder of the day.

In a communication to Tho Tribune
Millie I Wyandt, tho eldest of the

iriw ouilAiNTUJV

five children, who nro struggling to
Keep thtlr uncle from taking nway
their home, makes tho statement that
tho children now have possession of
the house nnd vv III keep possession of
It against nil odds.

She also declares that Constnble Mil-

ler nnd his deputies will 1) nriestcd for
breaking down tho door of tho house,
and possibly for the th'eft of u gold
watch and chain and n porketbooli con-
taining JfS which cannot be found since
tho constable's men rnnsnclud the
house.

HAS OROANIZED FOR THE SEASON.

Cooney Will .Mnnngo tho School ol
Ijiiclimviiiinii Iinll Ten in.

At a meeting of tho Athletic asso-elatio- n

of the School of the Lacka-wann- n,

James Cooney, for tho past few
yeats catcher of tho Crescents, was
elected manager of the baBe ball team
of 'OS, and Peter Walsh, formerly
pitcher for the Olyphant Hrovvns, was
elected captain. Hesldes these, the base
ball team of '9S will contain suth well-know- n

players as Hattle, Clark, Han-nlhu- e,

Itogan, Mnhon, Luxenburger and
McDonnld.

Gam("i nre now being arranged with
the different schools and academies In
this part of the state, and, as soon as
tho weather permits, the team, under
the direction of a competent coach, will
begin dally practice.

LAW ABOUT EXCEPTIONS.

Us Accepted Interpretations Questioned.
Number of Additional Objections

Filed with Clerk Daniels.

The law In relntlon to the filing of
exceptions to the applications for liquor
licenses states that they must be In
the hands, of the cleik Jf the courts
thieo days before the opening of license
court. License court meets next Mon-
day and three dnys In advance of that
time would be Thursday, according to
the generally nccepted calculation. It
would seem, however, that this Inter-pietntlo- n

Is questioned, for jesterday
there were a number of additional ex-

ceptions filed.
William Shipper, special officer of tho

Sixth ward of Dunmore, thiough At
torney Aithur Dunn, "suggested" to
court that the application of J. J.
Dougheity for n license for a hotel at
the corner of Larch street nnd Jeffer-
son avenue should not be granted, be-

cause the premises In which It Is In-

tended to locate the hotel aro occupied
by live different families; and that the
selling of liquors at that place would
be a danger, a mennce and a nuisance
to nil the Inhabitants of tho ward.

Chailes M, Maynnrrt tiled objections
to the application of Sylvester Kuhns,
of the Second ward of Scranton, alleg-
ing that Kuhn-s- ' building Is not of a
proper size for hotel purposes, contain-
ing only live small rooms; that the
signers of tho petition nre residents of
another district of the ward from that
In which the hotel Is to be established;
that Adam Spltzer, the owner of the
premises, has made application for a
bottler's license in the same ward, and
that the petition Is not pioperly signed
by the sureties.

Hxceptlons are made to the granting
of a license to J. E. Pedrlck, of the
Second ward of Blakely, by Moses
Harvey, J. It. Ellis nnd George A. Hull,
on the ground that John Lewis, one of
the twelve signers of Pedrlck's petition,
Is not a reputable, qualified elector of
snld ward.

Hev. T. F. Mnyer and Frank Huf-foi- d

except to the application of Henry
C. Ayers, of Hansom, on similar
giounds. John Stout Is the petitioner
nlleged to be not a leputahle elector of
the dlstilct In question.

In connection with the application of
M. Needle, jr., for a wholesaler's license
for his place on Jones street, Olyphant,
the following communication was filed:
To Hie Honorable tho Judp-- of the Court

of Quarter Session ot Lackawanna
County.
Having signed a remonstrance ngninst

tho Tranting of a wholesale Hiuor hcenso
to M. Needle Jr.. of Jones street, bor-.iiig- li

of Olyphant. without having given
the subleet duo consideration, I most

leqjest that mv name bo
Uricken from said rcmonstrnce.

Kry. Kmerlrus O Hnltlnger,
Pastor of Holv Ghost Polish Catholic

Chin eh.

WILL CLOSE TOMORROW.

.Mission nt the Cnthrdrnl Hns licen
Veiy Successful.

The two weeks' mission at the cathe-
dral, conducted by the Dominican
fntheis, will come to a close tomorrow
afternoon, when the papal benediction
w III be Imparted by the leader of the
band, Hev. Father Splinter. It has
been a very successful mission, the dif-
ferent services being attended by

that crowded the church to
the doois.

The confessions tonight will be sole-
ly for men of the cathedral parish.

POLICE COURT NEWS.

For drunkenness and abusing his wife,
J. 11 Phelps, otf jeais old an ugent was
lined $5 in police court. He was arrested
by Chief Holding und Lieutenant Davis.

Tho police raided the disorderly house
kept by Mary Colburn, on Center stieet,
early yesterday morning. A light had
been la in ogress and the Inmates were
holding high revel there earlier in tho
night. The Colburn woman was fined $23,
eight girls Sj each, and William Colbuin
and Fiank White J10 each.

Anthony Norton, 23 years old, slightly
Intoxicated nnd having a drunker farmer
In tow on Penn nvenuo early yesterday
morning, was arested by Patrolman
Hlock.' Norton wouldn't answer the pa-
trolman's qucstlcns and was locktd up
In the cent i ill police station. Ho was
Jlncd J3 In police court vestcrday

Two men who described themselves as
John 111 own. 30 jears old, ngent, of Dun-mo- re

and John Smith 10 jears old, of
Scrnnton weio ai rested lato Thursday
night for trying to force their way Into
a respcctublo Hat on lower Lnckawnnna
avenue. Thev were arrested by Chief
Hobllng, Lieutenant T.avls and Patrolman
Gocrlltz and lined $' each In police court.

.Mr. Heldlcinnn
the bookman, has just returned from
New York with the newest nnd best
things In books and stationery novel-
ties.

Ladle' I"! tie Shoes
In endless, varieties. A vesting top
shoe, formerly sold nt J3.00 and $3.50
Oswego, price $2.40 at the 5 Hi others
tomorrow. N

Why send your wheels out of the
state when you enn get them rubber
tired In u few hours' time at

Hlttenbender & Co.'s

m I! Artrttiurri. f3u- -Dysp v"l-',-,lc"- J Htomuch l)lor- -
den positively cured, drover Urahum l)y.
pepsin uouieuy in a sueciuc line uose re
inovenull dltre, and a permanent cure of
the most chroulo und severe cusea U guaran-
teed. Do not nuirerl A ao-ce- bottle vrlll
convince the inosi skeptical.

Matthews llroa., Druggist, 320 Lucka
I vrunim uveinio.

TllllJUiS'l - SATURDAY.

EXCELSIOR CLUB'S

MODEL QUARTERS

Nv Building on Wflililnjtou Avenue Is

About Finished.

READY FOR OCCUPANCY APRIL 1

Strnctiiro Contains Throo Storlos nnd
ii llnscmont nnd All tho Con-

veniences oflho Usual Modern Club
!Ioime-Strc- ct I'loorCnn lla Itontcd
I'or Soclnl Purposes nnd Separated
from tho Other Apartments-Artisti- c

Decorations and Furnishings.

Within a few days the handsome
new building to bo occupied by the or

club, the city's swell social or-

ganization of Jewish people, will be
finished. Two weekfl will bo required
to furnish the building nnd It will
bo occupied on or about April 1. It
Is situated on Washington avenue,
near Olive street.

The club house Is owned by Joseph
Levy nnd Max Hlco and will bo rented
to tho club. Its stylo of architecture
Is a blending of the colonial and re-

naissance with the nioro modern kind
and Is from the plans of Perclval J.
Morris. The structure occupies a
ground space ot 36x90 feet, nnd Is three
stories In helghth above the basement.

In planning the building It has been
arranged so that the first or street
iloor containing tho dnnclng hall nnd
reception parlors can bo rented for so-

cial purposes and entertalnmento with-
out Interfering with the use of the up-

stairs apartments and the basement by
members. Two entrances lend from
the street, one to the first lloor and
another, a members' entrance, to tho
rooms above. The upstairs and street
lloor apartments are connected by a
large doorway opening from the stair-
case or they can be effectively separat-
ed by sliding doors.

Kvery facility common to a modern
club house has been provided In the
present case. The basement contains
a model gymnasium, bowling alley and
wheel room, Tho public entrance leads
from a vestibule to a foyer on the left
of which are ladles' nnd gentlemen's
dressing and toilet rooms, and on tho
light the staircase to the upstairs
apartments. A short flight of steps
lead down from tho foyer to the ball
loom, the dimensions of which aro 35x
70 feet.

On tho second floor In front nre par-
lors for ladles and gentlemen, the lat-
ter containing a Turkish corner. Tho
gentlemen's parlor communicates with
the billiard and pool roomfi, the two
latter being separated by an arch of
open woodwork. At the rear Is a large
dining room separnted by a hallway
from the card rooms and a kitchen.
Doors from this hallway lead to lava-
tories for gentlemen and ladles.

The third floor contains five rooms
for tho chef, caretakers and servants
and a large room for storage purposes

The Interior has been handsomely
finished. The wnlls have been tinted
and the celling centerpieces and pillar
caps decorated with stereo-relie- f work.
Polished hardwood floors have been
laid, excepting In tho dining, billiard
and pool rooms, where Inlaid linoleum
Is used.

LETTER CARRIERS' BONDS.

.Mutt lie Tarnished llercnfter by In-

demnity Companies.
The Scranton letter carriers are

with a recent order of the
first assistant postmaster genernl rel-

ative to the filing of bonds for the safe
keeping of matter entiustod to their
chnrge.

In accordance with the order all let-

ter carriers w ho have had on file bonds
with Individual security will be

before April 1 to secure a bond
from some Indemnity company that
has compiled with the act of congress
npproved ug. 13. All Indemnity com-
panies Issuing bonds to the carriers
have been lequlrod to llle with tho
fiist nsslstant postmaster general a
certified copy of the oi Initial author-
ization to do business. Issued by the
attorney general.

. .

PREPARE FOR WAR.

How Young .Men .Mny Perfect Them-
selves in Hie Drill.

Last Sunday so many people were
disappointed In not being able to get a
Philadelphia Sunday "PreF.s" unless
they ordered It beforehand that most
of them will be in time this week. An
extraordinary tieat 1b In store this
Sunday. While the preparations for
possible trouble with Spain aro In pro-
gress It Is specially Interesting to keep
a Keen eye on "the dogs of war." Com-pani-

of young men ate belrg fotmed
everywheio to learn how to drill. Next
Sunday's "Press" will teach every man
and boy how to handle a musket. Cap-
tain Frank Edwards, U. S. A., the well- -

f"M - 4 -H"ff -H - -H4

New
Dress Goods

oooooooo
Large assortment Bright Silk and Wool

Plnlds for 'Waists.
Just Arrlvedr-Cover- ts, Ilroudcloth and

Poplins; they are the proper thing for street
w ear.
Tour new shades of Soutache Effect

Suitings Me.
New Lino changeable Taffeta Moreens, 32

inches wide; best cloth made for Under-
skirts.
Six styles of Ulack Damasse Solle for

separate Skirts; 60c. goods for 3ui
Very largo stock of all tho now styles In

SILKS and DltESB GOODS.

4444 -f""r4444444"f - - -f"H"" -f -r"f" -"4 -

MEARS &

MARCH 12, 1898.

known tactician who 1ms made the GI-ra- rd

college boys bo perfect In drill,
has wiltten nn article for next "Sun-
day's! Press" on "How to Drill Young-
sters." It Is carefully Illustrated, show-
ing every movement. Th'o women, too,
are getting ready for war. A company
has been formed near Heading, and nil
of Its members nro proficient with tho
musket. Head about them In next
"Sunday's Press." Hero are a few ad-
ditional features specially prepared for
leaders of tho "Sunday Press." Tho
war of tho future will be with chem-
icals. Insanity will bo studied through
a hole In tho hend; Clara Eat ton writes
of tho Hod Cross work; Frank Car-
penter writes the first letter on the
greatest trip ever undcrnken for any
newspaper; A burled Island has been
discovered by a, prince but get next
"Sunday's Press" and you will know
nil about everything.

CATAnnil IN TIID HEAD, that
troublesome and disgusting disease,
may be entirely cured by a thorough
course of Hood's Sarsaparllla, the great
blood purifier.

HOOD'S PILLS euro nausea, sick
headache, Indigestion, biliousness. All
druggists, 25c.

Save your horses by getting your car-
riage rubber tired; satisfaction guar-
anteed. Hlttenbender & Co.

,WJWWljMjfJOjr
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a Trunk?
Want to save one

dollar to five dol-

lars in buying it?
Want the newest

thing in a trunk?
Want it lettered

free of charge ?

And how about a
bag a real leather
bag, in latest shapes Q
and shades?

Splendid oppor- - M
tunity to get either j
11 nw to et nnv ?
thing in traveling
things. For in-

stance we are sell-
ing:

A 30-in- ch Linen lined

Trunk steel bot-
tom four

teen hickory stays twenty
wrought iron braces three
heavy strap hinges brass
lock clinched rivets for
$1. 18.

10-in- ch With lock and
Bags key soled

leather han-
dles canvas lined through-
out, 3ilC.

THE REKFDRD CO.

303 Lackawanna Ave, JJ

Baby
Bazaar
SEE UOMET FLANNEL NIGHT

QOWNS FOR LADIESTHE AND CHILDREN.

Night Drawers,

Children's Ke"
Under Vesti,
Baskets, lite.

S1S SRRUCE STREET
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HAGEN,

wood .
I:
j

Novelties, Just in
Large variety of articles,

useful and ornamental. Sev-
eral new colors add much
in iVA nfTnii f tliic imjmia
Pottery. Red, sage, blue,
green, turquoise.

Patriotic Ware
Entirely new. decorated

with medallions of Wash-
ington, Franklin, Lafayette.

MILLAR PECK
134 Wyoming Ava.

"Walk In and look around."

-

Starch 1?, 3S9S.

The Gem Cafe
128 Wnsliingtou Avenue,

Successor to

W. A. Beemer & Son.
Regular meals, 23 cents; 5 meal tickets,

$100; 21 meal tickets, (4 00. Breakfast, 6
to 8.30 a. m.; Elnner, 11.30 to 2 p. m.; Sup-
per, 5 p. m. to 7.30 p tn.

Soup
Vegetable

Trlmo Ribs of Roast Reef with Dish
Gravy

Roast Loin of Perk with Apple Sauce
Rolled Corned Hccf and Cnbbnge

Entre Heef Steak Pie, Family Stjlo
Slashed Turnips Boiled Potatoes

Pickled Rcets
Apple Plo Lemon Merang Plo Wince Pie

Rico Pudding
Fruit

Worcestershire Sauce
Salted Wafers Pickles

French Drip Coffee Tea Milk

Quick Lunch at All Times
Open All Night. Nevor Closed

REMOVAL

Call

Diamonds,
Watches,

Fine

OF

line also line

PRICE OF

in and

ooooooooo
Sc. Bleached Linen Co.

Sc. Stevens' Absorbent Crash Sc,

lSc. Stevens' Best Absorbent Crash ...10c.
75c. Pure Linen Napkins u9c.

$1.25 German Napkins, 93c,

$.1.00 German Napkins, Squute Sl.CS

16c. Heavy Russian Towels 12V'.
2Jc. Extra Large Illicit Towels IDo

35c. Puro Table Linen, Cream 25c.

45c. Pure Table Linen, Cream
09c. Blenched Table Linen 45c.

SOo. Table Linen CSc.

Ladies' Seamless 12VjC Black Ho3e 9o.

Boys' Very Heavy 25c. Black Hoso 31c.

Children's Fine 25c. Black Hose 17c.

T"
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Can easily be mada
riore Attractive by
some of our new and
natty pieces of Jewelry
and Trimming. Com- -'

pare these prices with
other stores :

Leather Belts
Covered buckle In tan black, red
or green colors, full length,
value l&c,

This Week 10a

Chatelaine Bags
Full colors, chain and clasp,
small size, latest style, worth
19c,

This Week 10a

Purses
Rest kltl skin, full nlckle frames,
lined double pocket, slnglo pock-
et or with small lnsldo pocket,
value 19c,

This Week 10s
Pocketbooks

With sterling silver corner seal,
black or colors, also with card
case, value 49c,

This Woek 24a

Belts
Rest leather, lined stltohed, with
pin attached, In black or colors,
value 49c,

This Week 24o

Leather Watch Chains
The 10c quality,

'1 his Week 4o
Side Combs from 4s Up,

Ladies' Fine
Chatelaine Watches

watches and chatalaino iln '""

worth 25c,

This Week 10

Ladies' Hat Pins
With largo neat stone setting,
valiu 23c,

Tills Week lOo

At the Jewelry Dcpt or

THE GREAT

4c. STORE
310 Lackawanna Ave.

SALE.

Jewelry

and be convinced on Low Prices
We are giving on all our

And Silverware
OUR LINE FINE CHINAo.

Will be sold regardless of cost, as we are going out
of tbat of goods. We carry a of

LATTER,

Step

Toweling
liest

heavy

33c.

Bleached

$10, $12 AND $25.

Hear Them.

Weichel, Jeweler,
403 Spruce Street.

MONDAY BARGAINS.

hoo. K

oooooooo
5c. Good Apron Gingham 3c.
Gc. Best Apron Gingham 4',ic.
5c. Good Dark Print 3c.

5c. Indigo Blue Print 4c.

Cc. Good Shaker Flannel 4c.
Cc. Outing Flannel 4c,

Cc. Bleached Cheeso Cloth 3 '4c.
Cc. Brown Cheese Cloth 3c,

5c. Good Brown Muslin 3 Via
Gl&c. Fine Brown Muslin, Gc.

7c. Heavy Brown Muslin tj'ie.
7c. Best Bleached Muslin 5Vc.
7c. Hill Muslin CVjC

7'c. Lonsdale Muslin ...Cc,
7 'c. Fruit of Loom Cc.

lie. Best Lockwood, 4 P. C. Muslin 8c.

lie Bleached Lockwood, G- P. C. Muslin. .90.

ISc. Best Lockwood, 4 Sheeting 14a
20c. Bleached Lockwood, 1 Sheeting ...16c.

M - -f -f4f4 4-Tf HiH-H- - i t

415 and 417
Lackawanna' Avenue, Scranton, Pa,


